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~ 'Guardsman' Opens Summer Playbill 
EGYPTIAN SOuthern Players will open "Great God Brown" hy Eugene five nigbt runs Wednesday their tbIrd International Sum- oOf·NTeillwo. MJulasYter3-s?'; b"yseCTVaranlot througb Sunday in the Southern mer Playbill June 26 with Playbouse. There will be a "The Guardsman" by Ferenc Goldoni. July 10-14; "Ros- new sbow every week be -Molnar. mersbolrn" by Henrik Ibsen, ginning June 26. Players have sent in ap- July 17-21; and "Rashomon" Archibald McLeod, chair-pllcations and have been se- by the Kanins, July 24-28. man of the Department of lected from all over the United Theater, will return to the 
States. This Is the f11th sea- The plays rep r es e n t Carbondale campus after a ~ _ 11"~t.- tt~l~·_Ai'" III~ ~i'e. ~'h.L d h In h Austrian. American, Italian. s abbatical leave. Also working ~~II. __ 7" ___ ~~ . .,---,- ~;at~~ ~~~!~~ an ten t Norwegian, and Japanese with him will be Theater Di-
I III The International Summer drama, a theater spokesman rectors Charles Zoeckler and Carbonda e, inois Playbill will present '"The s aid. Sberwin Abrams and designer 
· C~op;;~L~nd;"Af;;';0034' H~~·~;' 'i~~O';;;;t 
* * Probe Set For 
Athletic Policy 
John S. Rendleman, general 
counsel and special assistant 
to the PreSident, is beading a 
• subcommittee of me Intercol-
legiate Athletics Council whlch 
will look Into the Student Coun-
cil's request for an athletic 
policy probe . 
Rendleman said he expected 
to reveal ICAC action on the 
Council's request by the end 
of this quarter. 
The Council had r eque sted 
that the ICAC conduct an in-
vestigation of athletic pollcy 
and practice in the areas of 
financ ial aid, recruiting and 
scholastic requirements. 
Last month William Mc-
Keefery, Vice president for 
academic affairs and acting 
chalrman of the ICAC. said 
a pollcy review was being 
conducted on the e llgibility 
of students in intercollegiate 
athletics as compared to gen-
. e ral eligibility in stu den t 
acitivities. 
The act ion stems from 
charges made while the Coun-
c il was studying the Athleti c 
Department' s request fO T an 
allocation from the Student 
Activity Fee . 
Several athlete s charged 
that they we re mistreated by 
the Athletic Depa n menr and 
various coaches. 
Instructor Okay 
AfterAutoAccident 
Richard A. Hoffman l 36, an 
in s tru ctor at the Vocational-
Technical Institute , is in good 
condHion at Herrin Hospital 
following an automobile acci-
dent We dnesday afternoon. He 
received severe injuries to his 
right leg. 
Hoffman's car collided with 
one driven by Donald L. Bar-
nen, 20, a VTl st udent, at an 
inte rse ct ion of o ld Rr. 13 we st 
of VTI. Barnett was not 
Injured. 
Honora StudenU Told: 
THE KINGSTON TRIO 
Buses To Take Students To 
Kingston Trio Performances 
Buses will be available to 
take s tude nts from the Uni-
versity Cente r and Thompson 
Poim to the Carbondale A r-
mory for tonight ' s perfor-
mances by the Kingston Trio. 
They will depart at 6:45 and 
7: I 0 p.m. a"d again at 8:45 
and 9: 10 p.m ., acco rding to 
Gary Kilgos, spokesman for 
Delta Chi fraternity, sponsor 
of the show. 
Performances will be at 
7:30 and 9:30 p.m . 
K ilgos said t!eket s to the 
show must be shown in ord~ r 
to ride the buses to the ar-
mory and back again after 
the performances. 
The re are still t ic k e t s 
avallable to both perfor-
mances, Kllgo s added, and 
they will be avallable at the 
door of the armory. Most of 
the remaining seats are at 
the back of the auditorium, 
but they are on raised bleach-
e rs and provide a good vi ew 
of the stage, he said. 
The trio was formed se v-
e ral years ago when its mem-
bers were [n COll ege on the 
West Coast. It rose to fame 
almost i m me d i ate 1 y on its 
first ~r eco rding uTom 
DoOley." 
Since that time it r eport-
edly has played to more people 
than any other popular record-
ing gToup and its reco rdings 
have out soid all other popular 
r ecording groups. 
Members of the trio are 
John Stewart, Nick Reynolds 
and Bob Shane . 
Navy Recovers Astronaut 
In Pacific Ocean At 7 p.m. 
By The Associated Press 
Astronaut Gordon Cooper 
lande d safe ly in his space-
craft Faith 7 at 6:23 p.m . 
last night 80 miles southeast 
of Midway Island, after what 
was described as the best 
flight yet. 
Cooper co mpleted his nnd 
orbit east of Shanghai at 6:02 
p.m. where he manually fired 
the re verse rockets for his 
re-entry into the earth's at -
mosphere. At 6:23 p.m. his 
spacecraft landed in the wate r, 
7000 yards off tbe port bow 
of the chief recove ry ship 
Kearsarge, closer to the ship 
than any former space landing. 
The only hitch In the journey 
occured during tbe 19th orbit 
when Coope r noticed that a 
SIU Gets $350,000 
For Equipment 
Governor Otto Kerner re-
leased $350,000 to purchase 
movable equipment for new 
construction at Southern. 
The funds come from an 
e m e rg e n c y appropriation 
voted by the General A s-
sembly. 
Paul Isbell dlrector of busi-
ness affairs, said most of the 
money will be used to furnish 
the new College of Education 
Building, scheduled to be oc-
c upied late this year, with the 
remainder for the Morris Li-
brary addition unde r co n-
struction and for the projected 
Communications Building. 
Isbell sald $259.000 Is ear-
marked tor the Ed uc ation 
Building. The r emainder will 
be used for the library addi -
tion and possibly a start On 
equipping the Communications 
Building. 
The buildings are bei ng con-
structed with State Univer-
sities Bond I ssue fund s but 
the bond issue does not pro-
vide for movable eqUipment, 
Isbe ll said. 
graVity detection light had lit 
up. Puzzled Mercury control 
officials instructed Cooper to 
conduct a series of tests which 
led them to believe that the 
electrical relay that operated 
the light a nd associated auto-
matic syste ms had closed. 
Tbe affected syste ms were 
those leading up to tbe be -
gi nning of the re-entry phase 
after the reverse rocke ts 
fired. Because of thiS, Cooper 
was forced to fire his reve rse 
rockets manuall y under in-
structions from fellow-astro-
naut John Gie nn, who s tood 
by on a tracking ship off the 
coast of Japan . 
The 36-year- old astronaut 
blasted off at 8:04 a. m. 
Wednesday after almost fall-
ing asleep during the count-
down. His first nap came dur-
ing the second orbit. He slept 
again from the ninth to the 
fourteenth orbits, around 7 1/ 2 
hours. proving himself the 
most relaxe d space trave ller 
ye t. 
During the fli ght he r ece i ve d 
congratul atory notes from EI 
Salvador and Australi a, and 
from Air Force bosses , Air 
Force Sec r e t a r y Eugene 
Zucken ano Gen. Curti s E. 
LeMay. 
Cooper himself, sen[ a nOte 
to foreign ministe rs of non -
white African nations meeting 
in Addis Ababa, E thiopia. His 
note began with the info rm al 
greeting, Cl He llo, Africa." 
Plans for the next few days 
include twO days of no te ex-
changing, called debriefing, on 
the Kearsarge, then to Hawaii 
on Saturda y to meet his wife 
and teen-age da ughters. On 
Sunday, they will fl y back to 
Cape Canaver al for a parade 
and ne ws confe re nce. 
Gus Bode ... 
'Society Can't Afford Less Than Best' 
UOur tim e 1s [he age of 
co mplex problems'" Wilbur 
Moulton told an Honors Day 
Assembly audience last night. 
If And one of [he high pur-
.. poses of honors programs 
must be to prepare young 
people to cope with these 
problems." 
Society cannot afford less 
than the best from every mem-
ber, Moulton said, particular-
ly from those whose talent 
sets them apart. 
"Imperfect as they may-be, 
I am convinced that our honors 
programs, in all the ir various 
fo rms, are one of our great 
assets in these challenging 
Urnes," he asserted. 
Moulton, assistant profes-
sor of chemistry at SIU, gave 
the main address to some 
350 honor students and their 
parents and faculty members 
In Shryock Auditorium last 
night. Topic of hi s talk was 
~"For What Purpose, Honors?" 
Moulton described for the 
outstanding scholars some 
typical honors program s and 
related the philosophy behind 
such programs. He also dis-
cussed the Plan A honors 
pro g ram at SIU and its 
purpose. 
"In pre-Sputnik days few 
colleges had any honors pro-
grams, and most of those 
existed onl y on the pages of 
the catalog." Moulton said. 
UToday honors have become 
almost a status symbol, the 
mark of enlightened academic 
policy." 
At another IX>int in his 
sr.eech, Moulton commented, 
• I s uppose the fact that we 
far more frequentl y give pub-
lic reCOgnition to excellence 
in masculine strength or fem-
inine beauty is not that these 
attributes are considered 
more important, only more 
Visible. Academic excellence 
cannot be judged by parading 
students one by one across 
a platform." 
Moulton spoke OUt for a 
close relationship between 
students and faculty in the edu-
cational process. " One of the 
( Continued on Page 2) 
. . . Gus sa ys if i[ ever be-
co mes JX)pular to ha ve lip-
s ti ck on the coffee cups the 
c afeteria will save a lot of 
money on sugar. 
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Shop With 
DAll Y EGypnAN 
Advertisers 
Little Symphony Orchestra 
To Perform In Shryock 
THE JEWElER P S· 
WITH THE •• 
All Parts For 
Your Watch or Timer 
All Parts For 
Your Sho ;t'er 
Fast 24 - 48 Hour 
Sho ver Ser vice 
Expert P ersona I 
Engra ving and 
Jewelry Repo if 
Bond s a nd Strap s 
·PERSONAl SERVICE 
Lungwitz J eweler 
611 S. illinois Phone 7.808.4 
One block north of 
Southt::rn illinoiS Univer-
s ity' s "Little Symphony" Or-
chestra will perform its an-
nual conce rto program May 
23 in Shryock Audimrium at 
8 p. m., according to Warren 
v.m Bronkbors t, conduc[OT . 
NOW - at your 
favor ite record sto re 
HAUNTED 
HOUSE 
h/w 
COIN' HOME 
by Dawn Cap rio 
/ .. 
friday 
-
Herrin, Illinois 
V~SITY THEATRE 
CARBONDALE , ILLINOIS 
TODAY AND 
SATURDAY 
-' 
VARSITY LATE SHOW 
TONIGHT and SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY 
Box Off ice Opens 10:.10 P .M. Show S tart s 11 :00 P .M. 
ALL SEATS 90c 
Yojimbo 
"Rage like a gale, action 
like an avalanche roar out 
of the screen, leveling 
all resistance ... 
Like a giant cauldron 
the screen boils 
with life ... " 
TIME Magazine 
A new film by AKIRA KUROSAWA, 
creator of RASHDMON and MAGNIFICENT 7 
Starring TOSHIRO MIFUNE, in his Venice 
Film Fest ival Award·winning perlormancc . 
A Iso a special short. 
" CHEVALIER DE NENll MONT ANT" 
The "Little Symphony," • 
sm alJer edition of the Southern 
Ill inois Symphony Or chestra, 
includes only students and 
fa c ul ty of SIU and provides 
an opporru nity for srudem 
soloists to perform. Audlt10ns 
he ld earHer in the s pr ing 
provide d five solois ts for the 
Ma y 23 concen. 
Patti AuBuchon of Festus. 
Mo., will perform Mozart's 
"Co ncerto No. 3 in E flat 
for French Ho rn and Or- WARREN VAN BROHKHORST 
c bestra, Howard Woote r s of Richard Strauss' " Vier Letzte 
Odin willpiay Sta mitz's"Con- Lieder," songs written for 
ce rto for C I a r i n et a nd I sopr ano and orchestra, and 
Strings, " and Sus an Caldwe ll Rohen Rose of ShelbyvUlewill 
of Carbondale will join with play Debussy ' s "First Rhap-
the orcbestra in Beethoven ' s sody for Or c hestra and Solo 
" Concerto NO.4 for piano and Clarinet." 
Orcbestra." The " Little Sumphony" o r-
In addition CO the three con- c hestra, fo rme d a year ago, 
ce n os, Ruth Adele Batts of plans to present an a nnual 
West Frankfort wilJ s1ng program. 
Honor Students Told Society 
Can't Afford Less Than Best 
(Cont inue-d from Poge 1) 
weaknesses of American col -
leges and universities is the 
tendency to split facuh y and 
s tude nt s Into two camps in 
conflic t with each other, when 
we s hould be comrades in 
arms against our "common 
e ne my -- ignorance. 
Honors program s demand 
the time not only of the best 
s tude nt s , but al so of (he best 
fac ulty, he said. If (he honors 
pr ogram s do not bring the 
s upertOl: s tudent in contact 
with t he most creative mind s 
in the Unive rsity, they had 
be tte r fo ld up, he added. 
"The fact that the goal (of 
ed ucation) is equal opportu-
nities fo r all does not mean 
ident ical opportun iti es for 
all:' Moulton said . "Jus t as 
we need special ed uc ation for 
unus uall y s low learners , we 
need special ed ucation fo r the 
unu s uall y brighL Too long we 
have emphasJzed remedial 
education at the e xpense of 
honors . , . 
The function o f education 
is to prepare the individual 
for r esponsible freedo m, the 
c he mistry professor stated.. 
HEducation must be planned 
so that each Individual can 
deve lop ro the maxim um of 
his capabiliti es with no limita-
tions imposed by such ac-
Cide nt s of bi rth as color. class 
o r place , no r by any pre-
conceived notio ns as to the 
particular r o le in sociN Y rhat 
he is to fill." 
uWe ar e faced today With 
proble m s to which we can 
find no ans we r s by ordinary 
co mm on sense or r ule of 
rhumb, " Moulton said. "It is 
to these problem s that the 
honor s tude nt s of today must 
address th e m s e I v e s to-
morrow. 
FRIDAY, MAY17 
Furr Aud itorium, Un ive-rsity School 
Adm . Adult s 60( , Stude- nh 35¢ With Activity Cords 
3-Show. 6:00-8:00-10:00 P.M. 
Furr Auditorium, Un iversity School 
Adm . Adults 60., Students 35. With Activity Cards 
M- G-M , BIG MUSICAL ,- :010' D, TECHNICOlOR ' 
2-Show. 6:30 and 8:30 
GENE FRANK 
KELLY· SINATRA 
IfTTY ANN 
GARREn· MIUER 
'o.'!!~ iiii:.: .• .,., • .,;, 
JUtES VfI!A-
MUNSHIN . ELLEN 
May 17, 1963 
PanhelJenic l'Mme 
F0CUJJe3 On 'Group' 
'~he Group at its Best" ~ 
will be the the me for the 
annual Southern Illinois Uni-
versity Panbellenic Work.shop 
to be held Saturday in the 
Urn versity Center . 
Registration begins at 12: 15 
p.m. with a luncheon to follow 
at 12:30 p.m. in tbe University 
Ballroom. Raben D. Faner, 
profe ssor in English, will he 
speaker at the luncheon. 
From 2: 30 untU 4: 30 p.m. 
the sororit y wo men will di vi de 
into fi ve disc ussion groups 
to be held in the Activi t y 
Rooms . A. 
Topi cs for di scussion will 
include, "What is the Rela-
tionship Betw e enGreek. 
Groups a nd the Univers ity 
Administration ?" ; "What is 
the Changing Sor ority Role 
o n Ca mpus? "; " The ImJX)rt-
a nce of Rush Se lectio n"; 
"Development of [he P ledge"; 
and "Sorority - Independe nt 
Relationship". 
City Panhe lleni c me mbers, 
reSident adViso r s , and facuh y 
advi sor s will be guest at the 
wo rk. s hop. 
Charlene L ucas i s c hairman 
fo r the eve m. 
Primp Your Pet 
For Show May 25 
Speaking of Pets .. . a D:;,y 
has bee n set fo r the m to prim p 
u p and be s hown off. 
All they need do is s how 
up at rhe Stadium with thei r 
s tudent owne r s at 2 p.m. May 
25 and pose for t he judges. 
The Recreation Co mmi ttee 
of the Unive r s i ty Center Pro-
gr a mm ing Board has a rranged 
for prizes to be awarc1ed in 
fo ur caugories, {he most un -
us ual, me s mallest, [he 
largest and (he uglies£. 
Pets need no t be pre-regis- -
(ered to e nte r [he co m petit ion. 
WSIU-TV Explores 
Universe Tonight 
Exploratio n is the theme to-
night o n wsru-TV: explo-
ration of bu si ness syste m s in 
Amer ica. :. ;{~ ~I) ra(ion of (h~ 
S WIft wa;:e r s of th ol! gold rush 
co untry, and explorarlon ofth e 
vast universe . 
6 p.m. 
TH E BIG PI CTURE r epo rt s 
on [he action of the U.S. fight -
ing fo rces in this weekly film-
ed s to r y of the U. S. Arm y. 
7 p.m, 
A TIM E OF C HA LLENGE 
begins a ne w ~e ries [Qnighl, 
" A m e ri c an B u S in Cf'f-> 
Syste m s. " Thi s fir s t program 
Illustrates what t he ma r ke r 
is a nd how it operates. 
7:30 p.m. 
BOLD J OURNEY plunges 
into the cold rus hing wate r s 
of weste rn America n rive r s , 
mining gold by skin d ivi ng for 
nuggets. 
8 p.m . 
THE LIVING YOU alsc be-
g ins a ne w se ri es . " Explo r -
ing the Uni ye r se." Tonight, 
hos t Dave Garroway and fa m C<i 
anthr0IX>ligist Ma rga r e t Mead 
discuss the constantly c hang-
ing wo rld of sc i enc~. 
8: 30 p.m_ 
FESTIVAL OF TH E ARTS 
depicts the de feat of the 
French a rmy by He nry V at 
Agincoun and [he resul ti ng 
peace between Franc~ a nd 
E nglan d after Henry's 
marriage to Kathe rine . Prin-
cess of France . These SCenes 
are take n from Shake~pca re ' s 
.. l .... "nr\l v A,. f" C: do ,. ... ... "' ' ' 
1963 
Kingston Trio, Play 
.Highlight Activities 
The Southern Players will 
present "Look Homeward 
Angel" in the P laybouse at 
8 p. rn. 
"Masters of the Congo Jun-
gle ," narrated by 0 r son 
Welles, will be shown at 
6, 8 and 10 p. m. in Furr 
Auditorium. 
The Cine ma Classics series 
will present Alec Guiness 
in "To Paris With Love " 
at 7:30 p. m . in the R t ve r 
Rooms of rbe University 
• AnC~~~or Concert will be 
given on rhe University Cen-
ter Patio by the Concert 
Band at 7 p.m. 
• 
The "Kingston Trio" will per-
form at the Carbondale 
Armory 3r 7:30 and 
9:30 p.m. 
"Travelin' Along" will he the 
the me of the band danc e 
given by the Dance Com-
minee of the Unl versiry 
Center Board at 8 p.m. in 
the Roman Room. 
Meetings 
Inter-Va rsity Christian Fel -
lOWS hip will mee t in Room 
F of the Cente r at 10 a .m. 
The Or ganic Che mis try Club 
has ca lled a meeting for 
Room E in rhe Ce nter fo r 
4 p. m. 
A Ipha Zeta, Agriculture ma-
jors. will meet in Mud:::e lroy 
Audito rium at 5 p.m. 
The Block and Bridle C I u b 
is having a banque t in Ball -
room A of [he Cente r starr -
ing a t 6 p.m . 
The Stude nt Pe ace Unio n will 
meet in Room B of the Ce n-
rer ar 7 p.m. 
Lectures 
Ke nne th W. Spence will be 
[he guest speake r at the 
Psyc hology Colloquium in 
the Studio Theater at 4 p.m. 
His s ubject , "Experimental 
E xti nc tion of t he E ye lid 
Re spo ns e . .. 
Rehearsals 
Southe r n P laye r s will r e -
hearse In the Stadium, 
Foom 102 al 6 p.m. 
Interprete r s T h ea t er will 
mee T today in Room 0 of 
the Ce nte r a l II a . m. 
Sports 
The Women' s Rec r e ation As-
s ociarion has sc heduled 
golf, Gree k softball a nd 
Engl ish Makeup Exam 
Offered Monday At 2 
A makeup session of the 
unde r gradu ate English ex-
a mination will be given at 2 
p. m . M 0 n da y in Fur r 
Audi[Qrium. 
Thomas Oliver of the Test-
ing Center said [his will be 
the final time this term for 
this examination. It is being 
given this time specificall y 
for s tudents who need it to 
graduate in J une. 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
I'utll,sh.~ In ,he.' Depa nmr m '" JOu r n.>lt,;m 
d ~ l l) P h<:PI ....... nd~ y ~ nd Mond~ y dUTl nR r ~ lI . 
Wl lnlL· " . sp. ,nR. ~ nd It" Ilth' · .. ..,.,t SUmm.·T I.· .m 
(' >ce pe dunn~ Un.".- r Sll y '~C~I ,on po- . ,uo;l". 
'· Uml n~ l l0n WlH'J " . a nd I lt"g~ 1 hol ,da ys Dy 
• ...muhl,' . n FII H"I01SUm...,n u y , C" .. bond~ l l- , 1I11 
no , ~ . f"' utl l , ,,h.·d on luelidJy i tld F"Id.>y 01 
It" i c h WI('col In. Ih, .. f l nil I h .. t'1t" .. ('<·t ,. nf ,he.-
, .. It"l v,, we d s um mt" It'r m , ..... conc! , J~, ~ 
poli l~ KIt" poil ,d il , he- f · ~rbo~lt' Po", ! )lfl , ,· 
unoc r ,h.. in 01 M ~ n:h J , 18 79. 
1'0'10e ll u ( , 1>0- r gype l.n i Tt:' , ... . "'s ;'n~' 
b , I I1 )· 01 ,"'" ,·d u .. , ,,, Sl~'emo:nt ~ j",bl ' Sh<-d 
~"~~m:,,~~c,~~~:~' )~ ~; I:;.~~~~~~: ~:; '~ ;:' 1 
l'n."e r .s l1 y 
I· allo r , ~.,t "''''''rup, "h n:l~ , nll. 1.111", . 
Fl . K 1(·11 <' '' , I\u" ,,,,·,.,; M ~na,...<' •• ' .,'(,. 1/.. 
"rOWI n , !-I Sla ! Ofl ,n· • . liow Jra R . '''"1(. 
~ al1o n~ 1 ;t nd tlu ,, ' I'\o.· .. s nflll o'" Inc " ":' d 'n 
other softball all at 4 p.rn. 
today. Goll will he in the 
Gym, Greek softball on 
Thompson Point Field, and 
other softball at the Par k 
Street Field. 
Intramural shuffleboard will 
be held in the Gym at 3 
p.m., softball will he played 
on the Thompson Poi n t 
and Chautauqua Fields at 
4 p. m., and weigbtlifting 
in tbe Quonset Hut from 
7 to 9 p.m. 
Co- rec r eationa l free playwill 
be held in the Men 's and 
Women' s Gyms at 8 p.m., 
and co-r ecr eationa l swim -
ming is available at the 
Pool from 7 to 10 p. rn.. 
Soplwmore Test 
Makeups Saturday 
A make up session for s tu -
de nts who failed to take the 
sopbomor e test battery eaT-
lier this month will be held 
at 8 a. m. Saturday in F ur r 
Auditorium. 
According to Thomas Oli -
ver of t he Testing Cente r, 
a ll sophomor es a r e requ ir ed 
to take the tes t 
The makeup st:ssion is for 
sophomores who did not take 
the required test on May 7 , 
8 o r 9. 
Seminar Features 
States Rights Issue 
A discussion o f "states 
r ight s" from de-c e n r r a 1 1st 
and nationalist IXli nts of view 
will be presented on the weekI y 
Sund ay Semina r s "Highlight 
Zone" Sunda y. 
William Wi nter and Randall 
Nelson, both associate pro-
fessors of governm ent at SIU. 
will hold tonh at 8 p. m. in [he 
Ohio Room of the University 
Center. 
Winte r will take the de -
cent r alist position, Nelson the 
nationali s t , in the continuing 
series sponsored by the edu -
cational and cul tural com-
minee of [he Cente r program -
ming boa r d. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma Sor ori -
ty is ho lding a tea ar the c hap-
le r house fro m 4:30 to 5:30 
p.m. Sunday in hono r of it s 
alumni. 
MILTON EDELMAN 
Governor Names 
Milton Edelman 
To Job Committee 
Milton T. Edelman of the 
Department of Econom ics has 
been appointed a me mber of 
Governor Kerner 's Advisory 
Committee on Study of J ob 
Vacancies. 
ApJX>intme nt was made by 
Governor Kerner in a le tter 
to Edelman. 
He is a me mber of an ad-
visory committee that will 
meet with the ruinois and U. S. 
Departments of Labor to as-
sist the groups in initial 
planning of wa ys to develop 
more accurate Inform ation on 
change s tn the job market. 
Edelm a n has served as an 
arbitrator in mor e than 25 
union-management disputes 
since 1955 and has written 
numerous anicles pertaining 
to manage me nt r elations . He 
obtained his bachelor's degree 
In meteorology from the Uni-
versity of Chicago in 1946, 
his master's in industrial re-
l ations trom the Univers ity 
of Pennsylvan ia in 1947 and 
his docto r ate In economics 
from the University of Ill inois 
in 1951. 
International House 
To Welcome Public 
The public Is in vited [0 at -
te nd the Open House , Sunday, 
May 19, of International 
House . 
The gi rl s r eSidence, which 
opene d winter quarter is lo -
c ate d al 11 6 Small G r o up 
Housi ng. 
Guests will be greete d from 
6 to 9 p.m. 
Be Sure to Visit Us 
on 
~!!!ii!iiii!!i!I~"HOOTEIIAIIIIY 
13/J, (hwrh DAY" 
~ .shop "- SATURDAY, MAY 18 
Door Prize I 
10% OFF 
on regular purchase 
BIG BARGAINS 
on Sidewalk Sa le Rocks 
Universily Pkua Shopping Center 
enirll J 606 S. ILL ( ;arboruinlR 
WSIU Schedules 
Symphonic Music 
Symphonic music will dom-
inate WSIU radio's evening 
schedule today. 
Friday 
8:50 a.m. 
News; Weather 
2:00 p.m. 
Concert Hall with "Sym-
phonie Espagnole for Violin 
and Orchestra, Op. 21" by 
Lalo 
5:15 p.m. 
Musical Notes 
7:15 p.rn. 
Down Memory Lane 
8:00 p.m. 
Starlight Conce rt featuring 
Bruckner's " Symphony No. I 
in C Minor" and Holst's '"The 
Planets" 
"n " Jrene 
Campus Florist 
6075. 111. 457-6660 
J J1 # ~ r.ct ~ r1"- I 
~1f'U(/ Be t;uJ-PJ-iJe4,/ 
-d 
\ 
at the low prices on our 
HOOTENAIIIIY 
SALE RACK 
Tomorrow - Saturday May 18 
-" 
YOUSE OF 
MILLIIUNT 
Un iversity Plaza Shopp ing Center 
Unit #1 606 S. III., Carbondale 
Come Early - Stay All Day Fo r The 
HOOTEIIAIIIIY 
Tomorrow -- Saturday May 18 
Parking Lot in fronl of Un iversity Plaza Shops. 
Th is i s to cel ebrote the opening of the mo s t complete guitar 
st ud io in So uthern Illinois . 
F eaturing: Espana - Gibson - Kay -
Harmony and Cus tom Kroft GUITAR S. 
• SPECIAL ENTERT AlNMENT • 
II 8.m . To 1 p.m . 
Robin & EUen ChriAu.ruon 
They ha ve appeared in concerts in New York, Boston , and 
various coffee hou s es in the East and Midwest. She is one 
of the Kossay Sisters who have appeared in the Newport 
Folk Festival. 
EI! en ha s several albums on the Tradi tion a l label . Robin 
has albums on the Folkway label. 
From 1 p.m. on SINGOUTS 
Bring Your Own In s truments and 
P a rt ici pate. 
Door Prizes Will Be Given! 
Tomorrow In Parking Lol Of Un ivers ity Plaza 
lemasters Music Co. 
606 s. I l l. (o , bondo le 
( 
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",sociated Pres, N •• , Roundup: 
State' Senate Vo·tes··$28 M'illion In Public Aid 
SPRINGFIELD, JIl . 
The illinois Senate passed 
Thursday 57-0 • bill for $28 
million in emergency public 
aid funds for May and June. 
Gov. Otto Kerner's office 
said he would sign it into law 
as soon as received. 
_  ~ REELS Y. rogular price 
• Shakespeare 
$ .Mitchell 
.Heddon 
• Zebco 
SPECIAL: 
$5 free merchandi.e with purcha.e (AlSO All Si ze) 
of new bicycl . - Fri & Sat only . Gun Ca ses 
JJ!lMII~ 
Murdal. Sh!,Ppinll C.nt.r 
N~w additio n thi s ye-ar 
• PUTT-AROUND GOLF COURSE 
Rela x and enjoy on evening out. Bri ng the who le 
family a nd have fu n. Straighten out thot lo ng boll. 
Bou n(:e aro und . 
• DRIVING RANGE • TRAMPOLINE CENTER 
• GO-CART TRACK • MINIATURE TRA IN 
_ _____ -__ ", -,0. \ FOR THE KIDS 
Open 1-1 0 Daily ~ Ro ute 13 
Sunda y 1-6 :30 -~ East Murp hysboro 
It will release funds to an 
estimated 25,000 affected 
families, reaching the first by 
Saturday. Most are in Chicago. 
WASHINGTON 
The State Depanment says 
it has Uno information co sub-
stantiate" a claim that tbou-
sands of F r en c h-6pe~ng 
Africans are being trained In 
Cuba for an invasion of HaltL 
HoweveT. Joseph W. Reap, 
the depanment's press offi-
cer, wId a news conference 
there aTe in Cuba rather s ub-
stantiaJ numbers of Haitians 
who could be used for such 
purposes, if the Cas tro gov-
ernment plans a n invasion. 
Tbe c harge that the Afri-
cans were being trained fo r 
an invasion of Haiti was made 
by Adolph A. Berle. in an 
article in The Reporter 
m agazine . 
BUD A PEST. Hungary 
The Vatican, the U nit ed 
States a nd Hunga r y's Com-
Self Improvement 
To Be Emphasized 
At Insurance Meet 
Emphasis will be upon self 
improvement whe n an expect-
ed 300 insurance men from 
ruinois, Indiana and Mi ssouri 
gather at SIU Tuesday for a 
professional confe r e nce. 
Insurance executive sched -
uled to speak during the day 
incl ude Wilbur W. Hans horn , 
s uperinte ndent of agencies for 
the Metropolitan Life Insur-
ance Co. , New York Ci ty, 
and M. Luther Hahs, district 
age nt for the Nonhweste rn 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
Cape Gi r ardeau, Mo. 
Topics di scussed will in-
clude developing leads, im-
proving presentation and clos-
ing of sales. James G. Backes, 
SIU speech instructor, will 
t alk on persuasive speaking. 
Speaker at a noon lunc heon 
will be Resse Wade, consult-
ing pri ncipal , Lawre nce-Lei-
ter &. Company. Kansas City, 
Mo. 
To be he ld in the Agr icul -
ture Building at Southern the 
meet ing is sponsored by the 
Southern illinois Association 
of Life Underwrite r s and the 
SIU Small Business Institute 
and marketing depa nme nt . 
STUDENT SPECIAL THIS WEEKtND 
NEW ERA ICE CREAM 
Half Gallon 
59c 
Try The New Ne~ Era One Gallon Cartons Of Milk 
CITY DAIRY 
Me al tic~ et' ho nored on .011 ,ped a l, 
521 S. ILLI NO IS ANOTHER LAVENDER ENTERPRISE 
Bru"" Shank., Bu.rralo £ventnlll. Nn". 
munist gove rnme nt reportedly 
have r eached an agreement 
that will a llow Joseph Cardinal 
Mindszenry ro leave fo r Ro me . 
High Vatican sources sa i d 
they expected the 71-year-old 
Roman Catholic primate of 
Hunga r y in Rome in a fe w 
days to assume a high Vatican 
post. 
WASHINGTON 
Sen. John L. McC lell an, D-
Ark., disclosed yesterday he 
is exploring a llega tions of 
gross corruption involving-
$100 millio n of U. S. foreign 
aid CO Ira n. 
McClell an announced his 
Senate In ve stigatio ns s ubcom -
minee, at a specia l meeting 
Wednesday. had received the 
allegation s and supJX>rting 
documentary ev idence from 
t he Khai bar Khan. leader of 
t he Bak htiari tribe of Iran. 
"These docume nts , if cor-
roborated, po in t CO gros s cor -
r uprion and mis use of funds 't 
In excess of $100 million in 
connection with the adminis -
tration of U. S. aid to Iran," 
McClellan said. 
CHICAGO 
Richard M. Nixon said he is 
not commined to any candida te 
for the 1964 Republican nomi-
nation for president. 
And he will no t make a ny 
commitment. he added. until 
the aspirants test themsel-v:es 
In the primary elections. 
N i xo n, the Re publican 
presidential no minee in 1960 . .. 
also lashed out at the Kennedy 
administration for what he 
termed a "do nothi ng" policy 
on Cuba. 
WASHINGTON 
Senate Republican Eve r en 
M. Dirksen of Il linois lost to-
day his effort "to 'get the gov-
e rnme nt OUt of the grai n 
storage bus iness." 
Defeated on a voice vote 
was an a me ndment to the ad-
ministr at ion"s cont ro ls pro-
gram for corn and othe r Iive-
srock fee d grains. 
WASHI NGTON 
P re sidem Kennedy's top 
science adviser said contam i-
nation from uncontr o lle d use 
of pesticide s and other poison-
o us che micals 15 potenti all y 
a much gr eater ha zard than 
radioactive fallout. 
Dr. Jero me B. Wiesne r de -
clared e mphatically. howeve r. 
that • ... I·m not saying it i s the 
s ituation coday." He to ld a 
Senate Government Opera-
tion s subcommi ttee that no 
one r ea ll y knows ye t the full 
s (0 r y of the ~ffect s of 
JX> lI ut ion. 
Faculty Declares War Of Clubs; 
Golf Tourney Starts Sunday 
Gymnastics coach Bill 
Meade will challe nge baske t-
ball coach Jack Hanman . Re-
gistrar Bob McGrath will fa ce 
his assistant s upervisor Lor-
en Young. And Assistant Chief 
ACCOuntant Harold Dycus may 
have a few accounts to even up 
wi t h Budget Off ice r Cliff Bur-
ge r. 
I s thi s war within [he Uni -
ve rsity fac ulty and staff? No. 
These are a few of the com-
blnations that will face each 
o ther ac r oss the green Sun-
day, May 19, In the SIU Fac -
ulty Golf Tourna me n[ at t he 
Crab Orcha r d Golf Cl ub in 
CanervUle. 
Pairings and tee off tim es 
'were announced thi s ' week by 
the 1963 Tourname nt Com-
mittee , Jean Ste hr, Ralph 
Chase, J ayKi ngand Bob Child . 
The 49 e ntr ants in the tour -
nament ha ve been d ivided into 
th reesome" and four somes, 
with one group [ 0 tee off eve r y 
seve n minute s beginning at 
8 a.m. 
Six c ha mpionship trophi es 
will be given this ye ar in 
memory of She lby Shake , an 
av id golfer and a membe r of 
last year" s inaugural Faculty 
Golf Tou rnament Com minee . 
Trophies fo r low gr oss, lo w 
gross runner- up, and low net 
in both the men's and wom e n' s 
div is ions will bear plates e n-
graved by the Depa rtme nt of 
Industrial Education. 
To keep the Tourna m e nt on 
the light s ide . a number of 
fCboo by prizes" will be award-
ed . Entran[s wi th the dubious 
ho no r of having the highest a nd 
second highest score among 
the men, the most balls in the 
lakes, the most Hfives. · ' a nd 
the greatest di fference be-
tween scor es on each of the 
nine hol e rounds will r eceive 
prize golf balls for the ir 
e fforts. The Co mmi ttee will 
al so awar d door prizes and 
atte ndance gi ft s . 
In case of r ain. t he Tourna · 
me nt will be played on Sunday. 
May 26. 
MODERN DANCE 
CONCERT 
May 18, 1963 
8 :00 
Fr •• Adm ••• kin· ..,) 
~~~----------~ ) 
if Moy-1T, 1163 
'Very J.paei't'e': 
• 
G~~'J'rotting Granny 
Likes Morris Library 
By Alan Goldfarb 
As Lillian M. Gilbretb 
emerged from the parted car, 
sbe strained to loot . around 
at the surroundings, and with 
a low. cracted voice ex-
claimed, "You have one of 
the most 1ntere8tlng libraries 
I've ever seen." 
And Mrs. Gilbreth, one of 
the world' B most renowned 
women engineers, has seen 
• lot of ltbraries, countries, 
and just about everytblng there 
Is to see, in all of her 85 
years. 
Mrs. Gilbreth was a guest 
speaker at a School of 
Business sponsored lecture 
yesterday afternoon, and bad 
jUst revtlllted BOrne of the 
old spots on the SIU campus 
sbe bad been to just tbree 
sbon years..ago. 
sbe said promoting ber first 
love. 
But Mrs. Gilbreth bas many 
orner loves, including her 
large family of 12 children. 
Tbe love and chaos of this 
huge brood ... as told In a .. tory 
written by two of ber children, 
"Cheaper By Tbe Oozen." 
A reponer confessed that 
be bad not read the hoot yet, 
but Mrs. Gilbreth assured him 
that It was all rlgbibecausebe 
was too old for it now anyway. 
"But every iarge family 
thints that the hook was writ-
ten about them. My children 
have informed me that Broad-
way play, based on the hook 
is being considered. I'm sure 
It will be a play that the 
wbole family can go to and 
enjoy, " sbe said. 
Despite ber age, Mrs. Gil-
breth enjoys some of the more 
llghter aspects of life-at least 
the parts that you'd thlnt only 
younger people would e njoy. 
"Oh no," sbe quickly said, 
but still speaking In a low 
voice , «I love s pons and J 
DAILY EGYPTIAM 
ULLIAN GILBRETH 
read the sJXJns pages every-
day. Tbye're so interesting, 
they have a language a ll their 
own. Wben I was a llttle girl, 
I learned to play pool. shoot 
at targets and I went to a lot 
of baseball games. " 
Twisting her hands very 
nervously, and trying to hear 
the questions asked ber, Over 
the banging of a typewriter in 
the next room, and apparently 
proud of her status as a 
woman, s he saId, "Are there 
many women in journalism 
here?" 
Student'lIahil8 . 
/ 
Study Deadline 
Is Extended 
Authors of the activities 
psrt1clpatlon study questlon-
a1re now being completed by 
SIU students, say there Is a 
possible 3,840 combinations 
for fact and preference 
finding. 
Not that tbe Activities De-
velopment Center is particu-
larly Interested In finding that 
may different answers for 
each questlonalre, ' they say. 
The co~perat1ve efton is 
designed to locate tbe main 
lines of Interests relating to 
sex, age, high school back-
ground. scholastic major and 
place of reSidence with extra-
curricular interests. 
Tbe deadline for returning 
the unsigned question aires bas 
been extended to May 30. 
Hundreds of them have been 
taken OUt by Ii ving area groups 
and filled out in meetings. 
Many other students are pick-
Lng them up at tbe Informa-
tion Dest and fUllng them out 
individually. 
• 'Things are a lot different 
now than tbey were three years 
ago,.' she said with great 
.enthusiasm. "'The library Is 
most interesting, with 1t8 new 
addition, It Is going to be 
very impressive. The facili-
ties are E(xcellent." 
Mrs. Gilbreth, wbo has no 
formal training in the fleid of 
industrial engineering, con-
siders herself son of like 
a public r e lations man and 
likes [Q tell uThe people in 
the next place [ go to, all 
about thelastplacel'vebeen.'· 
Advertising Agency Day 
To Be Observed Monday 
Plans for the monumental 
task of categorization are be-
Ing deferred until the ques-
tionalres are all in. The goal 
is to get one back. from each 
s tudent on campus. 
'Creative Insights' 
Will Feamre Clwir 
She has probably done a lot 
of "selling" because she's 
been around the world [wjce 
and her age won't stop her 
from making the long journey 
once again. 
Refe rring pack to Mar r i s 
Library, and typical of an 
e ngineer , she wondered, "I 
i ope the foundation is strong 
enough to accommodate the 
new addition." 
As to her e nginee ring ca -
reer, she didn'r think that it 
was tOO unusua l or difficult 
for a wo man to be in the fjeld. 
"I kne w a man who had a 
nurse ry school and many men 
a re in occ upations that a r e 
normally populated by wome n-
"How about dress designers?" 
she asked with a smile that 
wrinkled he r age-worn fa ce. 
Mrs . Gilbreth, whose hus -
band persuaded her to go into 
the sa me fie ld he wa s In over 
40 years ago, is now of the 
le ading me mbers of the 
Society of Women Engineers. 
HI hope you wi ll have a 
branch here on ca mpu s soon," 
2 Win Span ish Award 
Two SIU students have bee n 
awarded the Bronze Medal of 
the American Association of 
T eachers of Spani s h and 
Portuguese. 
They are: Ge rva s Blakely, 
of Canton, fIt. and Norma 
Blackwell, of Metropolis, Ill. 
It 's GOOD! 
So's Our 
Three representatives from 
tbe Chicago office of J. Walter 
Thompson, advenising agen-
cy, will be on campus Monday 
to take pan i n the annual Ad-
venlslng Agency Day pro-
gram. 
They are Gilbert Palen. 
director of research; Donald 
Merkel, copy group head for 
printed media ; and Tom De-
Mint. copy group head for 
teleVision. 
The program will begin at 
10 3.m. with a presentat ion in 
the Agriculture Seminar Room 
as pan of the r egular Jobs in 
Journalism series . 
There will be an infonnal 
coffee hour at 11 a.m. in the 
same room at which rime stu-
dents interested In advenislng 
will he invited to ask: Ques-
tions and talk: informally with 
the men from the agency. 
The agency representatives 
will be guests at a luncheon 
at noon in the River Room s 
Education M~up 
SeIToday,Saturday 
A makeup e xamination will 
be offe red twice today and 
once Saturday for a ll se niors 
in the College of Education 
who plan to gr aduate in June 
but did not take a requi red 
test last Tuesday. 
The makeup sess ion will be 
offered at )0 a. m. and 3 p.m. 
today in [he Testing Cente r 
and again at 9 a. m. Saturday, 
according to Thomas Olive r 
of (he Te s ting Ce nte r. 
Spaghe!li and Sandwiches 
We Deli.er, Too 
IT AllAN VILLAGE 
.. os s. Wallhington .. Blockll South af lat Not ional Bank 
.,. OPEN FRio & SAT. 4·12 
'L: SUNDAY 4-8 
of the University Center. And 
a second informal session for 
students will be held at 2 p.m. 
in the Agriculture Seminar 
Room. 
At 7:30 p.m. there will be 
a Joint meeting of the filmoky 
Advenislng Club, Alpha Delta 
Sigma, advern sing fraternity. 
and the SIU Ad Club at Tom' s 
Restaurant nonh of DeSoto. 
SIU's chamber choir may 
be seen in an open rehearsal 
Sunday at this week's "Crea-
tive Insights" program at 7:30 
p.m. in the University Center. 
The chOi r, directed by 
Robert Kingsbury, will re-
he arse in the gal le r y lounge. 
dvd,:t 
Derby , is bbsed on a hai rcut th at combines tapering, mould-
ing ond blunt cutting techniques. It is one of the newest 
fashions in hairstyling todoy, which is another reason why 
Varsity Hair Fashions are noted for their foshions . 
Varsity Hair Fashions 
414 S. Illinois 457-5445 
FOR 
SIU STAFF GROUP 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
and IRo"i.d student 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
NIS HEE 
206 W. WALNUT 
PH . 457-5769 
STUDENT 
INTEREST 
UNION'S 
COLORING BOOK 
It.. book dedicated to the 
freedom of expression on 
college campuses has 
been ... . . . ..•. .. •..... ..•..... 
BANNED!! 
FROM THIS CAMPUS 
ON SALE AT ALL 
LEADING STORES 
of Cali fornia \'j'" I 
fancy I 
free ... 
eased boy shorts 
si lhouette in a wild and 
wonderfull y new abstract 
on si lken Helanca knit 
- by the maddest 
painters, just fo r ColE" . 
Breen , Yellow. BluE". 
Sizes: 8· 16, 
25.95 
Usc Municipal Parking Lot 
Beh ind Store 
OPEN UNTIL 8:30 P.M . 
MONDAY 
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Gardiner Redu£es PrescQU To One V:olqine 
.... - . : . ~: -
,William H. PreSCOttl HistOry 
[Of tbe Reign of Ferdinand and 
~sabella the Catholic (Edited 
and abridged by C. Harvey 
Gardiner. Southern Illinois 
!University Press, Carhon-
_ rale, 19621 
- 1: For many students of Span-
iish culture, the reign of Fer· 
dlnand and I·sabella during the 
last quarter of the flfteentb 
century and the early years 
of the sixteenth century rep-
_ resents the Golden Age of 
Spanish history. Such was the 
view of William H. Prescott, 
_ who publlsbed a monumental 
three-volume bistory of the 
reign of Ferdinand and Isa-
bella in 1837. 
Since Prescott's history re-
mains fa standard work on the 
subject, the general public 
should ~."elcome this one-vol-
ume abpdgement by C. Har-
vey Gardiner, research pro-
fe ssor of history at Southern 
Illinois University. 
Prescott traces tbe process 
whereby the' Spanish ldngdoms 
of Castile and Aragon were 
united, the rurbulent nobility 
was suppressed, the Spanish 
Inqui sition was established, 
the Jews and Moors were 
expelled, the New World was 
discovered, and Spain became 
a great European P'lwer 
chrough conquests in Italy and 
France. 
The emphasis in Prescott's 
original edition is on the pres-
entation of a detailed narrative 
of court intrigue and military 
engagements. The imJX)nant 
d eve lopm ent of Spanish 
economic and political instltu-
·tions . s uc h as cne cortes lre p-
r esentative lx>dy) , r eceive in-
adequate actention in the 1837 
version. 
It was Gardiner's intemion 
to abridge Prescott's volumes 
with the objective of Hattuning 
a 120- year-old work to pres-
e nr-day concepts of hi story 
and historical writing," " to 
bring Prescott across to [he 
modern reader . " . 
Recognizing the fa c t that the 
development of JX)litical -
social ins titutions and [he for-
mulation of econom ic JX)1ictes 
a re a mong the mos t popular 
s ubjects for s tudy by modern 
histori a ns , Gar dine r has at-
tempte d to gai n his bas ic ob-
' jec[ive s impl y by "heavier 
;c utti ng of court life and mili -
ltary action than of social in-
!s tit U [i a n S and economic 
!pract ices.. ... By using this 
:fechnique, Gardiner believed 
:[hat the abridged ve r s ion 
would co m ai n a ba la nced 
treatment of social a nd 
economic institutio ns, while 
""at the same time r e ta ining 
some of the fl avor of court 
·inrrigue and mi litary action. 
Gardiner's technique , un-
fortunately, see ms unequal to 
the task he has aSS igned to 
it. Prescotc's work , as good 
-as ir may beino[herrespec[s, 
is inadequate in its prese nta-
-tion of the development of 
JX)Htical - social institutions 
a nd economic poliCies; no 
a mount of c uning of court 
life and military acCion can 
Temedy this basic deficiency 
in the original work. 
Some of Prescott's materia l 
concerning me de velopme nr of 
,political institutions has been 
c ut out in the Gardineredition. 
In an early chapter, the Cbn es 
is JX)rtrayed as a JX)werful 
institution which could re-
strain the activities of [he 
monarch; after the death of 
Isabell~, the monarch could 
either ignore or attack: the 
Co rtes wit.h impunity. 
What caused tile downfall objective scbolarsbip. Ac-
of the once-powerful Cortes? cording to Gardiner ...... the 
Gardiner does DOt tell us. abridgemeDt derhes from an 
but Prescott does. abidlng reSpect for Prescott 
Gardiner tends to minimize ' aDd a li""ly coDcern for the 
Prescott's rather serious modem reader ••• tb1sabridge-
reservatioDs about tbe 8Ound- ment is Prescott pae 3S 
ness of the basis of the au- possible." 
tborlty of the Cortes. Tbe 
abridged ""rslon does DOt pro_ Prescott was. to a great 
vide a clear statement of wbat degree, a ScientifiC, objective 
Prescott felt was the basic scbolar. but be also bad strong 
weakness of the COrtes. opinions about cenalo sub-jects, sucb as the Spanish 
Prescott's conclusion that Inqulaltlon. It Is in the DUt-
It was tbe fallure of the 00- spoken voicing of these opin-
bllity and clergy to suppon ions that one finds the "pure 
the townspeople In the Cortes Prescott," but Gardiner has 
which sealed the fate of that eliminated most of them, pre-
Institution appears to have sumably [0 give the work: more 
been omitted by the editor. of the , appearance of a sound 
Tbere is mention of royal piece of modern scholarship. 
influence in elections, Prescott rermed tbe Spanish 
quarrels among the cltles, Inqulsltlon "one of the gross-
aDd feuds among the DObi1I~, est abuses tbateverdlsgraced 
but the clarity of Prescott s bumanlty." In a plea for 
statement bas been lost. toleration, Prescott wrote, 
Reviewed By 
Dan P . Silverman 
Department Of History 
Gardiner ha s attempc:ed to 
reac h two contradictory goals; 
be wishes to retain the es-
sential P re scott, while at [he 
same time givi ng the book 
[he a ppearance of SCie ntific , 
·1n the present liberal state 
of knowledge, we look witb 
diBgust at tbe pretentlons of 
any human being, however 
exalted, to invade the sacred 
rights of conscience, in-
alienably possessed by every 
man. We feel that the spiritual 
concerns of the indivldual may 
be safe ly left to himself . .... 
This may not be modern, 
objective historical prose, but 
it is Prescott. It is somewhat 
surprising that these words, 
which ought to have 80 much 
meaning fdr a generation 
wblch has lived through the 
Nazi regime , Soviet Com-
munism, and McCanhytsm, 
should have been deleted by 
an editor who ai med to "bring 
Prescott across to the modern 
reader. " 
Perhaps it is not JX)sslble 
to transform a 120-year-old 
work into a pro duct of the 
latest historical technique. 
The definiti ve work on tbe 
reign of Ferdinand and Isa-
bella remains to be written. 
Unit1 it is produced, this one-
volume edition of Prescott's 
work will serve as a useful 
and convenie nt guide for the 
general reader. 
Chinese Americans A re Making 
Great Cultural Contributions 
Chinese in American Life , 
by s. W. Kung. University 
of Washington Press , 352 pp., 
$7.50. 
Thi s is a book on a s ub-
ject of which little has been 
wrinen and of which the pub-
h c ought ro be informed. When 
people toured New York City 
or San F ranc isco, they us ually 
paid a visit to the famous 
C hinatown much as they would 
do to an o ld curiosity Shop. 
Ofte n they would take those 
in the Chinatown as typical 
of Chinese and regard China-
rowners rogether wich their 
diffe r ent appearance a nd habit 
as a people alien to the m-
selves. Yet this lx>ok tells us 
that [he Chinese in the United 
States a re by no me ans re-
stric[e d to those people in 
the Chinatown just as their 
contributions to America are 
not limited to the delicious 
Chinese cuisine and laundry 
service. 
Mr. S. W. Kung, the author, 
traces the history of Chi nese 
immigration far back to the 
mid 19th century when the 
Chinese fir s t came as coolies 
to earn hard-making money, 
After a century of honest, hard 
work in spite of all odds , 
the Chine.s,t: -:Amer,icans final ,:" 
Iy emerge With one U.S. Sen-
ator, , two winners of Nobel 
prizes, and man y conferr e d 
with honor s and rewards for 
[he ir great contributions Co 
American culture as we ll a s 
to wo rld Civili zatio n. This is 
an astounding achievement in 
considerat ion of the total num-
ber of mere ly less than 
quarter of a million Chinese-
American s . 
In this scholarl y we ll-docu-
mented lx>ok, Mr. Kung pre-
sents before the r e aders not 
only a minority people who 
are as honest and inte lligent 
as other members of Ameri-
can society but a proble m 
which ought [0 be understood 
and sol ve d by the joint efforts 
of [he Chinese-Americans a nd 
Americans. 
Only through comple te inte -
gration of Chinese-Americans 
and Americans can the chil-
dren of C hinese ancestors 
fully share the resp:ms ibility 
as citize ns of the United 
States . In the great melting 
JX)t of American community. 
Mr. Kung s ugge sts, [he meet-
ing of the West and the East 
could produce an American 
culture , prosperous in ma-
terial s uccess and rich in 
spiritual life. 
Joe C. Huang 
Williams lmpro~ed. ,With Age 9 
These Three Voluines Reveal 
William Carlos Williams, 
Selected Poems 1912-1950, 
140 pp. $1.50; Pictures from 
Bruegbel. 184 pp. $2.25; Tbe 
Collected Later Poems, 276 
pp., $4.00, New York, New 
Directions. 
Until bis death in Marcb, 
1963. at tbe age of seventy-
nine, Dr. William Carlos WU-
lIams had practiced medicine 
in Rutberford, New Jersey, 
fO,r fony years. For an' even 
longer period he had written 
honest, outspoken, and some-
times disturbing poerry. 
B etween 1909 and 1915, as 
a member of the Imagist group 
that included Ezra Pound, Amy 
Lowell, and H. D., Williams 
belped to counteract tbe for-
malized sentlmentallty fouod 
In American poetry of the 
1890's. With tbe otbers intbls 
group, be Insisted tbat poerry 
should have sharp Imagery, ' 
unlimited subject matter, new 
rhythms, colloquial language, 
and an appropriate emphasls 
on both the subject and the 
emotion. 
L ater, Williams turned to 
objectivism, an approach that 
avoided emotional statement, 
presented the objects in a 
poem as valuable in them-
selves, and ruled out intel -
lectual symbolism. 
The paperba ck Selected 
Poems 1912-1950, with an in-
troduction by Randall Jarrell, 
contains 84 of Williams' 
imagist-objective poems. Al-
though some are too pri vate 
or too particular, many have 
the simplicity of a note left 
on the kitche n table or the 
literalness of a schoolooy's 
half - finished description of 
his own backyard. 
Tile following (X)em, for ex-
ample, is the kind that "every-
one can write ," but not well, 
and not before someone else 
has shown that it can be done : 
This Is Just To Say 
I have eaten 
the plums 
that were in 
the icebox 
and whic h 
you were probably 
saving 
for breakfas t 
Forgive me 
they were delicious 
80 sweet 
and 90 cold 
Not all of the poems are 
this light. Some of the longer, 
more serious one6-- Tract, 
Burning the Christmas Trees, 
The Yachts, and The 
Reviewed By 
Roy Pickett 
Department Of English 
Lament i n Springtime- - show 
Williams' c_oncern With 
themes of artificiality, a nti-
traditionalism, injustice, and 
loneliness. 
Rtures from Brueghel, the 
second paperback, contain! 
JX)ems written in the las t ten 
years. I[ s hows , among other 
things, that Williams got 
better as he got older, par -
ticularly whe n he dropped ob-
jectivlsm and sJX)ke out his 
own feelings. 
T he (X)ems here , as well 
as those in The Collected 
Later Poems, also show Wil-
li a ms ' use of the three-line 
stanza and the American idiom 
wich iCs variable meter. With 
these, Williams has de mon-
strated that sharp, moving 
poems can be written in com-
mon speech. 
For seve r a l years now ... 
Williams ha s been an im- ' 
porcant figure in American 
poetry. and his reputation of 
la[e has grown, especially with 
those who see his (X)ems as 
a counterbalance to the studied 
sy mholis m of T. S. Eliot. 
Folry's Best: 'Tropical Prose ,Garden' 
The Bes[ American Shon 
Stories 1962, edited by Martha 
Foley a nd David Burnett. Bal-
l a ntine Books ; New Yo rk. 
414 pp. 
For twenry years Martha 
Foley bas edited this a nnual 
volume. One year she con-
centrate d almost exclusively 
o n old me n and children. 
This year. however, s he has 
sought a different kind of 
quality by including authors 
like Jack Thoma. Leahy, 
Flannery O'Connor, Jo hn Up-
dike, Arthur Miller and Ben 
Maddow. 
AU r,he storie s appear to 
have been wr itte n as a cal-
c ulu s for [he New C ritics. 
In each you' ll find a ge m of 
a theme, but to get [Q it. 
you have Co plOW through a 
tropical garden of prose. 
The te xture is rich a nd 
artis tic. Virtually none of [he 
stories moves at a Heming. 
way clip, but the one stor'y 
which ha s conside r able dia-
log, " The Perdersen Kid," 
by W.H . Gass, also has the 
k.ind of expr essionis m Papa 
would never have attempted. 
Despite this s tory' s s[raight -
forward approach , the end is 
a dre am-sequence the r eader 
wo n't forget - -if he takes time 
to try to under stand it. 
/' 
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salo,'~i '8asebdI1 Te'a'nr~outs 'Evan'sville·, 14-1 
'Jerry Qualls Hits 
,Two Home Runs 
SIU extended its current 
baseball winning s treak to 
tbree games wltb a 14-1 rout 
of Evansvillt/ College Wednes-
day after..06n in a game play-
ed at Evansville. 
The win ' gives GI~ 
Manin's StU Salukis a 10-6 
record for the season. The 
Salukis now are idle until May 
22 when Evansville call s at 
~IU for a single game. 
- Jerry Quall s and Ed Walte r 
combined efforts to lead StU 
to the easy victory. 
Quall s had a perfect day 
at the plate with five hits in 
five appearances. He bit twO 
home run~ and three singles 
in the game. He also drove 
In six runs with the hits. 
His first borne run of the 
day c ame in the first inning 
with one out after John Siebel 
Walked. He singled In the' third 
to score Siebel who had 
tripled. 
He hit another tWO run 
homer In the eighth and Siebel 
was on base again. Siebel bad 
reached base on a single this 
time. Qualls singled in the 
ninth to round out the da~ s 
work. 
Walter permitted Evans-
ville only three hits in nine 
innings With the only run 
scored in the first inning.. 
It was Walter's second vic-
tory of the year to go With 
three setbacks. 
He struck out seven Evans-
ville hitters in the complete 
game victory and walked five. 
He helped his own cause with 
t wO r uns baned in with a 
single and a sacrifice fly. 
SIU's scoring went thi s way: 
two in the first , one in the 
third, five in the founh, three 
in the fifth, two in the eighth 
and one in tbe nj nth. 
The Salukis bad a man on 
base in ever y inning except 
the sixth and seventh when 
they were reti r ed in order. 
Dave Leonard, Jim Long and 
Bob Bernstein were only 
S31ukis who failed to hit 
safely in the game. 
Football Co-Captain Takes 
4th Position In 3 Years 
HARRY BOBBITT 
Advisory Staff 
Defeats Felts 
The Advisory staff con-
tinued its winning ways by 
taking two and 1/ 2 points over 
the Felts Wildcats in (he Tues-
day night section of the SIU 
intramural spring quaner 
bowling league. 
BUI Volkhardt spearheaded 
the arrack with a brilliant 614 
series which included a 246 
game. Ken Friess rolled a 
562 series. 
T he runnerup Powerhouse 
team l ost ground co the Ad-
visory Staff with a 3-1 de feat 
at t he expense of the vars ity 
track: kegler squad. 
Dennis Bronicke's 568 ser-
ies topped both teams. 
The leading Nice Warriors 
i n the Wednesday l eague came 
back to take a 3-1 dec ision 
from the Sphinx Club after los-
tng by six pins earlie r. Al 
Kapso ro lled a 559 series. 
In the Wednesday night US " 
League the Southern Dormants 
moved into the win column 
with a pair of victories . Phil 
Bigley fired a series of 560. 
The Pin Twiste r s of [he six 
o"clock: Thursday league 
jumped into a ti e for first 
place with Cencury Series by 
taking a 3-1 deCision from 
"l6-A's:' Ron Siegel' s 584 
series was good for top 
honors. 
The Washouts rounded out 
the evening with a 3-1 VICtl1'ry 
over: the e rstwhile leading 
Striker crew to earn a tie 
for the league lead With the 
Knockers. Th e Knockers 
stayed on , the pace with three 
victories. Bob Qui nn was the 
bl2 howler with a 568 series , 
Harry Bobbin, one of three 
recently e lected captains of 
next fall 's sru football team, 
will be playing his founh p:>si-
tion in three years whe n he 
takes the fie ld next faiL 
This spring Bobbitt was 
moved to the flanker back 
p:>sition in Carmen Piccone ' s 
new spr ead offense. Piccone 
has decided to open up his 
offense in order [Q get a more 
diversified attack . 
Bobbin has played quarter-
back •. halfback and defensive 
halfback faT the Sa luki s foO[-
ball team in hi s fir s t two 
years in school. 
"W e s hould be able to hold 
ou r own with most opponems 
next fall and cou ld s urpri se 
quite a fe w of the teams," 
he concluded. 
He is a junior and ha il s 
fro m Ca rbondale whe re he was 
a s tandout athle te at Carbon -
da le Co mmuni ty. 
Last fall he intercepted 
seven passes f r om his defen-
s ive halfback poSition. SJU 
set a new record last season 
for the mOSt passes inter-
cepted in a season. 
He is expected to play the 
sa me position this fall in addi-
rion to hi s offensive play. 
• 'The flanker back: position 
appeals to me very much 
and I' m goi ng to enjoy play-
ing the position," the tri-
captain said . "'" 
Trampoline, go-can driv-
ing, putting and driving are 
offered at a recreation area 
in Murphysboro which a bus 
load of SIU s tudents will 
visil Saturday. 
The Recrea[ional Commit -
tee of the University Ce nter 
P rogr amming Board ha s a r-
ranged the trip. The bus will 
leave the Center at I 
re c ord s, accessories 
GOSS 
309 S. III. Diol J.57.7212 
"There is one thing for 
s ure. If our opponents don't 
drop the ir ends off the line 
and tbe line backer s back we 
will pass the m to death," 
he said. 
"Then if they do drop the 
ends off the line and the line-
backe rs back, our running 
attack. will be able to move 
well," he added. 
Parson 's College Game 
Cancelled By Finals 
SIU's baseball game with 
Parson's College May 31 to 
be held here has been can-
celled, accor ding to Glenn 
Marrin, baseball coach. 
Parson's final examination 
period has been moved up 
one entire week.. This means 
sc hool Will be out before the 
game Is scheduled and the 
players will nOt be available 
to play. 
Check List 
Of Gifts For 
The Graduate 
0 ELECTRI C RAZOR 
0 C I GARETTE LIGHTER 
0 BILLFOLD 
0 TRAN SI STOR RADIO 
0 MANI CUR E SET 
0 NECKLACE 
0 EAR R I NGS 
0 ID E NT I FICATION 
BRACEL ET 
0 CU FF LINKS 
0 T I E C LASP 
0 WRIST WATCH 
0 ALAR .... CLOCK 
J I Merchandise SMart 
OPEN DAILY 9 t. 5,30 
214 S. Un iversity, Carbondale 
shop with daily 
egyptian advertisers 
For a lifeloJllf gift 
of dUlinction .dect 
.......... '. SAXONY 
PI 
for ~p 
Da:~lher~'s , ~  
June 16 
Roo.onobly SSOO 
Pri ced a t 
denh&Dl'S 
4105.111. Carbondale 
EGYPTIAN ClASSIFIED ADS 
The! classified read e r odvertisi n g rot e i s five ce-n ts(Sf) per word 
with (I m inimum cos t of S1.OO, payable in advanc e o f publlsj,ing 
deadlines. 
Classified display to tes win be furnished on request by coiling 
",53-2626. 
Advertisin'il cop y deadlines are noon two doys prior to publico. 
tion except for the T lolesdoy paper which witl be noon on Fr iday. 
The E gy ptian reserves the right to reject any advertising copy. 
FOR SALE 
US" comp o cOlolpe - Chrysler 
powered . 32 Ford, c hopped . 
chonneled, t .... o fours , com, 
I.licks, tach, e tc. , etc . Engine 
in top cond ition. Coli WY 3-
6954. 101p 
Dewey B uttons - li m ited quon-
tity. Call J.57·78J.3 ofter 6:)0 
p. m. lOlp 
A J . I0 Heathkil AM. FM s tereo 
tuner ond 7 tran sis tor Arvin 
portable rodio. Call Stan at 
7· 7853. lOlp 
195J. Che .... rolet, 2 d oor, com _ 
pletely ovemauled, good con -
dition. 7..5J.19, . Ask for Bob. 
98.101p 
1960 10.SO Mobile Home with 
lot 137. 200 , 20 minutes from 
Carbonda le - Pr iced for quic=k 
s al e. Eugene Ballance Cobden 
252R2. 99 . 102p 
Summe.- Special-Quodrigo Print 
Materio l-37h. per yord. Just 
in time for s umm er sewi ng . 
Cox· s Luggage Store, 300 S. 
III. 99.10 
Summer d ress slack., Sit.Cl5 28 
to J.2. Doc / ray on . Do c / woo l, 
~~onlc~:c /~::.:n. We~r~lf lllOics: 
ilL, Carbondale. 99-102p 
Summer Speci al-Men· s Cotton 
510cks-2 for $9.88. Boy· s C4t. 
ton Sloclts -210r $8.-'8. Fronl.:' s 
Men' s Weor, 300 5. III . 99-102p 
Ba it - Carbondale - Minnows _ 
Worms - T ockle5. Cheapest 
ice cubes in town . AU p ic . 
nic s upplies . He ormon' 5 C it iel. 
Service, J.ll East Moin. 99.106p 
Ode bonjo. 5 str ing long neclt. 
E .cellent condition. Re~:JI.on. 
oble. Call Cc.-I , SJ.9.1306 . 
98. 101p 
FOR RENT 
2 boys to shore air conditioned 
55.10 tTailer, with wosh in g 
machine. Call Gory at J.57 . 
8944 . 99. 102p 
Room s for g irls a v a i loble ot one 
of Caorbondole' s finest opprov. 
ed off<ompus houses, for sum_ 
me, and fall tenns. Coo king 
F-rivileges with full modern 
kitchen and loclted cabinets for 
food storage. Blo:r:i ne House. 
50S W. Moin. ·Phone 7. 7855.· 
9O.118c 
Three Vacancies in girls dorm. 
~~F~~ LK~t:~:n w!~d I~und~ 
facilities . Completely Air 
Co nd i tioned. Tronliportation to 
schooL Approved by Uni ver. 
~f O~:h::~,eD~:::hp~:n~f~S7: 
75SJ.. 98.101 p 
Contracts now being token for 
I.ummer quarter. Walker's Dorm. 
31 0 W. Ch erry . 7·7589 or 7. 
6420, 98.1020 
AIR CONDITI OHED trailers. 
10.SO. Boy s.summer term. 3 19 
E. Hester. Pho ne J.S7 .2368 . 
9J._I05p 
1962 5Sxl0 trailer for summet" 
quarter. 3 mole s tudents. Cars 
permitted. A ir conditioned. 
Call Jerry , after 5 ot 9.1523. 
101p 
Hou se trailers. SpeCial sum-
mer rates . $41 . 50 per month 
plus utilities . 606 S. Logon, 
Lake He ights Court. Phon e 
J.57.2010 before S:~1.r04~ 
...... oom. 2.stary. furnished a · 
parfmen t for 3 or J. s t udent s -
su mme r - 7 minutes from c om· 
pus - $80 mo nthl y. Call .. 57-
5569. 101 .10J.p 
r-______ WANT_E~D~~~_1 
On e girl to s h.re 10x40 troiler 
with one Vi rl. Close to campus , 
summer term. reos.onable ren!, 
:Vo':a';:~ngj_im: sh1;:Sp. m.Ca~! 
SJ.9_1706 afte r 5p .m. 98.101 p 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Tra iler Transport ing, Serv·U· 
Tra iler Sales , Herrin. Al so 
new and used Mabilehomes and 
!~~vSlo~;~ite r:. Sh8,.!:;, ,~1:;: 
Imported domestic gifts-Ann i . 
versories, B irthday s, Gr adua. 
tion, 0' just because. SIU 
Mu seum Shop, .4.ltgeld Hollo 
Open 9_5 doily . 9B_ll1 c 
F irs t closs a lterertion s and s e .... _ 
ing. Re os o n a ble . prompt ~er. 
v ice . Call 7· 5939. 
93; 96; 98;101 p 
LOST 
REWARD for informotion leod. 
to retum of 196 1 Monet S-100 
motor scooter. color g'een ond 
gray . Phone J.S7. J.IJ.1. 
101.10J.p 
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Scolit Says Pratte, -Wa,ll£r Are Big League Mamrial . 
Size, speed, ability to throw 
tbe ball weU--do you measure 
up to these requisites for 
baseball players? 
If you do you might become 
a major league player, ac-
cording 1:0 Cbet Montgomery. 
who 15 a scout for the Pitts-
burgh Pirates. 
Montgomery is in his fourtb 
year of scouting for the 
Pirates and .was one of several 
scouts in attendance at a re-
cent sru game. 
"Size. speed and an ability 
to throw the ball well are the 
three things which we look 
for in every player.· f Mont-
gomery said. "Hitting is Im-
ponant but not the most im-
portant becaUSE" we figure we 
can develop hitters. But if 
a boy doesn't have [he arm 
or speed he might as well 
forget a pro career." 
He talked about the pos-
sibilitie s of SIU playe rs mak-
ing tbe major leagues 
someday. 
"There are several boys 
who I feel might play pro 
MIKE PRATTE 
ball," Montgomery sald softly 
to avoid the other scouts over-
hearing the names. 
uMike Pratte, catcher, 
could play pro ball if he puts 
on some" weight and ~ws 
some," the scout said. ~ Right 
now he is tOO small to be a 
big league catcher. But he 
moves real well behind the 
plate and knows ho .... to handle 
the pitchers." 
"In fact. I would say with-
out a doubt that' Pratte Is 
the best receiver which I bave 
seen in my Six-state area, II 
he added. 
Montgomery covers Mis-
souri, NebraSKa, Iowa, Kan-
sas, Colorado and southern 
Illinois for the Pirates. 
uEd Walter is another 
Southern ball play·~ who some 
day might make the major 
leagues," Montgomery said 
moving behind the screen to 
see Walter's throw. 
"He has a real good fast 
ball and good control," he 
sald. "The only thing he lacks 
ls control of his curve ball. 
uHe has a good curve ball 
but has difficulty controlling 
the ball," Montgomery con-
tinued. HBut for a freshman 
he Is the best prospect I 
have seen. All the other pitch-
ers which [ have seen are 
upper classmen.·' 
Montgomery has watched 
the Salukls play three games 
this year and Walter has 
pitched two of the three wln- spend a great deal of time 
nlng one and losing one. with my family." 
Montgomery resides In * 
Henderson. Ky. but 18 hardly 
ever borne. 
uI'm on the road usuall y 
five of the seven days during 
the spring and summer," he 
commented.. "But during the 
Winter months I am able to 
Tbe Reading Center In the 
Colleg e of Education, SIU, 
helps students improve read-
ing skills and study habits and 
serves as a laboratory for 
teachers in training as reading 
specialists. 
All new 2 bedroom opts , 
Central Air Conditioning, 
All new furniture, carpeting 
Choice location just off 
East Main. 
LYNDA VISTA APARTMENTS 
Vacancies for summer con-
tinuing through schaal year . 
Luxury Apts. S 10 a week. 
For further informotion, coli: 
Gory Maddox 457-8666. 
GRAND OPENING 
SAT. SAT. 
MAY 18 MAY 18 
FREE! 
Dove Brubeck and 
Jimmy Rushing Albums 
Murdale Shopping Center DRAWING for Portable Hi·Fi 
B transi stor radio 
Sat. nite. to first 100 record customers "Largesl Selection of Records in Southern Illinois" 
OPEN EVERY NITE TIL 9 
~ RECORDS • CHILDREN'S • JAZZ • POPS • COMEDY • SHEET MUSIC • RECORD ACCESSORIES • PORTABLE RECORD PLAYERS 
• FOLK MUSIC 
• CLASSICS 
• MANY OTHERS Free home demonstration 
on stereos & recorders 
Easy Credit Terms ... 
• TRANSISTOR AND TABLE MODEL RADIOS 
.4 TRACK STEREO PRE·RECORDED TAPES 
I c 1111 CURTIS MATHES Up to 3 yrs. to pay THE ROBERTS 
The Super Audio 50 
High Fidelity Stereo with AM IFM Radio 
A complete home music center in a handsome contemporary cabinet 
of genuine American oiled walnut. Featuring the Special 27 
chassis, Super CM chonger and matching High Fidelity speakers 
with crossover network including 2-12" waofers and 2_5" tweet· 
ers. 50" w, 30" h. 18" d. 
PLAZA MUSIC CENTER 
'1057' 
4-track Stereo Record / Ploy 4-lTack Monaural Record / Ploy 
3 speeds 3 3/ 4 and 7 112 (15 IPS Optional) Self contained 
speakers . Automat ic tope shut-off. Sound-on-sound Sound-
over- sound. Dual professional Type V -U Meters. FM/ Stet1!o 
Multiplex Ready . S339.95 
PLAZA MUSIC CENTER ) 
